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a construction of the will of a Hinclii testator as would give to 
his widow unqualified control over his property. By the use of 
sucli expression as “ my wifo is the o>vner ai’ter m o” or “ my wife 
is the* heir ” it is usually understood that the testator is provid
ing for the succession during the life-time of the widow and not 
a lterin g  the line of inheritance after her death. In the present 
case the testator is no doubt very emphatic in liia declarations 
that his wife is to be the owner n.fter his dcath^ in one passage 
stating that just as he is the owner so she is to bo tlio owner. 
The phrase is, however, ambiguous. It may mean that ho 
intended emphafcically to protcct her pcaceablc possession and 
management during lier life-time against the claims of the Inis- 
bands of his daughters and their own : or it may bo intended to 
confer as full ownership and power over the property as he had. 
The latter construction did not, however^ occur to the parties or 
to the Court below. It is suixc:ested here for the first time in 
appeal. I f  it were the clear and only eonstrnction of the will wo 
should have been forced to give eflect to it oven now, but it is 
not. W e entertained during tlio argument and still entertain 
doubts as to what the testator really intended, but tlio appellaiit’s 
pleader has failed to convince us that the construction put upon 
the will by the lower Court is erroneous. W e confirm, therefore,, 
its decree with costs.
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1805. S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of A. Steward, District 
Judge of Alimediiagar, confirming the dcoreo oi! Rao Sahel) G. N. 
Kelkar  ̂ Subordinate Judge of Sangamner.

Ou the 21st February, 1880, certain hmd of wliich one IVIukta 
Vithu was the regisfcered occupant was sold for arrears of assess
ment duo to Government. Mukta was then in possession of part 
of the land j the rest was in. the possession of otlier porsous who 
were apparently not tlio re.t>isterod occupants. A t the sale one 
Yeslivant became the purchaser and lie afterwards resold one- 
third of it to Mukta and assigiujd the nMiiainin '̂ two-tliirds to 
the plaintifl'.

In 1802 the plaintifi; suodtluj defendants to r<‘C0ver possession 
of the two-tliir<ls sliaro assigned to him, allesjjinjjf that tliey were in 
posse,isioii, but he did not know under wliat titl<‘.

The defendants answered {̂ Inter alia) tliat thoir land was nev(M* 
sold to their knowledgo ; that they had never been out of possos- 
sioiij aud that they luul no knowledge of the assignment by Yesli- 
vant to plaintiff. '̂ Phe Sul)ordinate Judge di,sniisso<l the suit.

On appeal by plaintiiT the Judge raised only one issue, viz.y as 
to the valitlity and binding ofTect c)l' the revenue sale, lie  hold 
that the sale was invalid and not binding on the defendants an<l 
he confirmed tlie decree. The fullowiug is an extract from his 
judgment:—

“ This sale took i>iu(3o in 1880, and OovorniiK-nt lU'soluUon No. 4000, dated ftUt 
July, 1S79, tlie latit day of tlio rovoiuio year, diroctrt lliat fallurci in payment of land 
revenue makes tliy oi'cupnncy liablt! to foi'fcituiv. The Collectoi’ tnnpowerod to 
dcclarc tlic occupancy forivitod at any tiuio aftor tlio arrears is duo. I’orfciturii 
takes place when tlio Collector declares it. Ho can deolaro it at the end ol’ the period 
named in the uotict*. There is nothing to show that iii thi.s oaso the holding was 
forfeited before it was sold for default iu payment of afl.so.s.̂ inout ,■ thijro was no 
declaration of forfeiture hy the Collectov. I agroo with tho Suhordiuate Jiulgo iu 
holding that the sale is not valid or binding on respondents. Assuuiin>', howov(!r,*that 
the sale was valid and binding, it rather appears to me, as it does also to tlie Subordi
nate Judge, that there was sojno colluBion 1)i!tweeu Mukta and Yeshvant Sonwani, 
the purchaser at the revenue sale. I tliink that Yeshvant Ir'onwani was lui-rely thft 
nominal purchaser, and this would appear to be the case front the fact that the niatM 
quo anip. remained, and that no attempt wa« made for eleven years to oust those 
who had occupied the land bafore the revenue sale. Yeshvant Sonwani afterwards 
disposed of his rigbt such as it was under the revenue sale to the present plaintiff. 

What his object iu doing this was does not appear, niox>o espocially as lie admits
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having x’odokl to tlio kliafcoililr Muktii liis Mharo of llio laud in dl«])uk', Uioiifjh IL wan 
iucliulod ill the I’cveimc salo. This Iciul.s hclict to tho UieuL’y tluxfc at iho rcvcimo siilc 
the purcliiitio by Yoshvant irinnwaui was colhisive, ;it any rate as regards Mukta. 'I'lio 
plaintiff brought this suit in tho twcU'th ycai* to recover posscHaioii, if possible, of 
his two-thirds share in the land which was convoyed to him by Ytishvaut Souwani. 
He could not gain more by his assiginnent Lhau Yeshvant hud giiini'd in his pureliasu 
at the revenue sale and that was nothing', as the sale was invalid. This fact also 
renders the suit timo-barred, for the adverse occupation of defcndantH cxtondod back 
for some time before the revenue sale and for cloven years afterwards ; tho defendants 
have clearly been in possession of the land in Lhcir own rijjfht for more tliau twelve 
y*ear3. As I agree with the Subordinate Judgo in oonaidering tlio sale invalid, bceauso 
prior to it there was no declaration «if forfeiture by the Collector, I confirni tho docrotx”

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.
Ghanashdni N. Nddkarni for the appelhxnt (plaintifl) :—Tlio 

Judge did not raise proper issues. Tlio.ro is no dispute as to 
the sale having taken place for arrears of assessment. Tho firHt 
question that ought to have been determined is whether tho 
entire holding was sold  ̂ or whether only a share therein was sold. 
We contend that as the sale was ciVected against JVIukta, the re
gistered occupant o£ the liolding, the entire holding wius sold i'ruu 
of incumbrances. Even if there bo iK^tliing on the record to 
show that there was declaration of forfeiture prior to sale, still its 
the sale did actually take placu_, forfeiture must be presumed.

M

But we submit that there is no provision of the Lund Ileveiuie 
Code Avhich makes it incumbent upon tho Collector to declare a 
forfeiture in the case of every sale, î'he Code provides for for
feiture, but does not lay down that a sale witliout forfeiture sliall 
be invalid. Whether there was a forfeiture or no, the property 
having been sold for erown-debt, the purchaser acciuired title to 
it.

Gangdrdm B. Itele for tho respondeats (defendants) :— Under 
the provisions of tho Land Kevenue Code forfeiture i)rior to 
revenue sale is necessary. The provision as to forfoiture in tho 
Code would be nngatory if sales without prior forfeiture were 
upheld. AVe rely on Qovlnd v. The Judge lias found
that the sale was collusive.

PiESONS, J . :—The Judge of the lower Court evidently is of 
opinion that a sale duly contirmed by a Collector of a holding
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for default of paynicnb of assessment is invalid if prior to the 
sale there was no declaration of forfeiture by the Collector. I 
can find no authority for such a pi’oposition. The cases cited, 
VenUesh v.Jtlhdl and Dasharallia v. NijaJuilchancf'', do
not decide tliis. Section 5G of tlio Land Reveniie Code enacts 
that a faihire to pay arrears of land rovcnuo makes the holding 
liable to forfeiture, whereupon, that is to say in which case, the Col
lector may sell the holding. Section 153 enacts that the Col
lector may dcclaro the holding' to be forfeited to (jovernnicnt and- 
sell or otherwise diMposo of the .same. A  declavation of forfeiture 
may be necessary for some purposes, f>. (j., it was admittedj I 
Avill not say wlielher rightly or wrongly, to be neecHsary to ex
tinguish existing incumbrances in Uov'nid v. JUikca '̂\ Imt I cannot 
hold that it is so essentially a necessary preliminary of a sale tliat 
a sale without it would be altogether illegal and invalid.

Again, the only reason why the lower Court has hold that 
there was no declaration of forfeiture is because thert! is no 
written declaration of such tiled among the sale proceedings. 
This is quite insufiicient to justify a ilmliug in the negative on a 
point that was not taken by the defendants and on which there 
was no issue. It is nowhere said in tho Act that the declaration 
must bo in wi-iting, and I think tha.t evidenco ought to have 
V}een taken by the Court before tho ])oint w'as decided in the 
negative. The fact that a sale has taken phico is to my mind 
strong primd facie  ovidenc(t that forfeiture had been declared. 
The Division Bench in Goviml v. Ĵ kvLca-̂  apparently was of a 
contrary opinion. The point is not one of any importance^ since 
by proper enquiry it can be definitely determined in each case 
whether a forfeiture has been declared or not. In tho present 
case such a determination is unnecessary. Had it boon neccs-* 
sarary I should have ordered further eiKpiiry,

The decision, then, of the District Judge as to the invalidity of 
the sale being wrong, his decree must be reversed and the appeal 
renia,nded for disposal on tho merits. I do not wish in any way 
to prejudge those merits; but the remarks that he has made

(1) I. L. E „  15 Bom., C 7. (2) I .  L . 11,, IG Bom,, 131,
(3) P. J. for 1895, p. 70 at p. 72.



oblige mo to say tluit the clucl’ point for (letcriaiivation i.s  ̂
whether tlie.whole oceu[)auey holding or only J\l,aktii’s rights in (LvnrATi
it WJ-ero sold, and this has to be t'oinid from the s<Uc proceedings, ganoXiiXm,
Unless* the sale was brought about fraudulently l)y the collusion 
of Mukta and Yesh\'’ant, collusion between them at tho sale or 
afterwards would hardly allbct the position ot: the phiintiil’, 
who is apparently a hand Jlla put’clui.ser foi- \̂ aluc from Yeshvant.
Then as to limitation, it seems to me that tho ]̂ )laii.itiir cleai’ly 
has twelve years from the date of the sale within which to bring 
his suit, and that tho possession of the dcfcn,(hints prior to tho 
sale cannot possibly be added to their possession after the sale.

We reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and rema,nd 
the appeal for disposal on the merits with reference to tlie above 
remarks. Costs to be costs in tho cause.

C a n d y , J .  :— Mukta was the registered occupant of a certain 
survey number, lie was in possession oL' jjart of the land  ̂ the 
rest being in possession of oilier personsj but tliesc other per.sons 
were apparently not registered occupants or rccogni.sed in tlie 
village records. The occupaucy was sold liy tho revenue aililuj- 
rities on 21st February, ISyO  ̂ for arreai’s oi; as.iessnient due for 
1S7S-79. Tho sale certilicate (3) and Exhi)>it 3 1; show that tho 
Mauilatdar reported that owing to di.s]>utos among tho sharers 
the assessment had not been paid. Une Yeshvant ]/urchased 
the occupancy, and the sale was confirmed by tlio Assistant 
Collector. Yeshvatit did not attempt to lake [lossessiun of his 
purchase, but conveyed to j\Iukta for consideration the one-third 
share of tho field \wliich Mukta was cultivating. Ye.shvant 
assigned his rights in the remaining two-thirds to i>laintiff, who 
filed this suit in January, l8DUj to recover possession ol.‘ the 
two-tjiirds.

Tho Sul>ordinate Judge dismissed tlio suit for sevri’/d roasons.
Plaintill; appealed to the District Judge', who framed one i.ssue 
only, viz,) whether tho revenue sale in 1B80 was valid and bind
ing. He found that it was invalid and not binding. Jle also 
nmdo some remarks on other points in tho ease, jissnming tliat 
tlie sale was valid and binding. Jiut he gave no finding ou those 
points.
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1895. riciintirf luivS made a .sccoud iippeal to this Conrt; and the only 
point m vo 'i k h 'I before us a v u s  whether the District Judg’/i w a s  w r o i i g  

in holding' that the revcinic sale in 1880 was invalid and not 
binding- hucan.so ihwc was nothing to tjhow tluit tlie holding was 
foi'feited before it was sold fur default in payment of assessment. 
Ho found, in short, tliat Yeshvant bouglit ‘ Miothing, as the .sale 
was invalid/’’ I]i my o]>inion the ’.District Judge was wrong.

Under sectiuiis 15U, loo  uf tlie ljund Revenue Code the Col
lector may recover an arreai’ of land revenue by forfeiture of the 
occupancy in re.spect of which the arrear is due, and selling the 
.same under the ])rovisiona of sections 5(!j 57. Here the revenue 
records show that tlu.*, oeenpancy ” of IMukta was sold for de
fault of payment of assessment due on that occupancy._ It could 
nob he soUl without forfeitiu*e, because it was the occupancy in 
respect of which tlie arrcar was diu;. Under scction 155, Mukta’s 
uccupuncy of any other land couhl have been sohl witliout for
feiture, But when the occu])ancy of ilie defaulting occupant in. 
the land in respect of whicli the arrcar was duo was solil, tlicn 
r,r /u/poflicni the oecnpancy was forrcItiMl. 'I’hc-rc is no provision 
in tin.’: Ijjuid IveVimui' Code that in the c;i,sc of such a sale of 
an uccu|)imcy t here must be a, formal written declaration of fur- 
reitufc, iuid thf'i’e is no form f<jr such in tin; Act or in the Ilules 
under the Act. Jt is not analogous to attachment umler the 
Civil Procedure Code, whiidi is neci'ssary to render a sale valid. 
By section aH failure in payment of ari'uars of land revenue makes 
the occu])ancy liable to forfeiture, wliereupou the Collector may 
levy all sums in arrear by wale of the occupancy. In the present 
case the l)i«trict .Tudge does not deny the liability to forfeiture of 
the occupancy, wliereupon the salî  (,)f the occupancy has taken 
place, IJut becaiisc there is not on the i'(.!Cord a declaratiyu of 
forfeitxu'e by the Collector, the sale is lield not vali<l.

I cannot agree with iliat \ iew. Mr. Reh; referred us to the 
decision of this Court in Gorhid v. Bh Uca'̂ '̂ , N o doubt in that 
case the ])urcha.ser of an occupancy which was sold for arrears of 
.'isscssment and given into the ])ossession of the purchaser was 
cjccted by the Court at the suit of an incuuibi'aucer of the pre-

(I) r .  .J. for 38‘J5, 1>. 70,



vious occiipantj on the ground that in fclio abseiico of ovidcnco ;_________
of an actual forfeifcnro the Court was hound to liold rhpIi for- fUNrATi
feiturc unproved. But it is to he noted that tlio Judges in that GANoAiâ t.
case did not express any opinion as to the presuiuption to he
drawn from a sale taking phace suhscquent to the liuhiUty to
forfeiture. They .said that tlie cxistone.o of forfoituro conld 
not properly he assumed as a fact from the mere legal conso- 
quence of failure to pay ai.Tcars of assossniont.^’’ Ihit they <lid 
not say that forfeiture could not he prosunK'd to liave taken 
place when the Collector proceeded to sell the occupancy, his 
right to do so being founded’ on the liability o f the occnpnncy to 
forfeiture and sale. Of eonrse if' in any case there is direct evi
dence that the Collector omitted or refused to deelav(> a forfei
ture, and yet proceeded to sell, thi' validity of the sale and ol‘ 
the consef|uences, wliieh would follow from ,a valid sale, may 
well he qnestionoih Hut I have eonflncd mys(^lf to the present 
case, and for the reasons given am oi' opinion thiit we cannot hold 
the sale invalid simply because there is no wrifct<*n declai-ation 
of forfeiture. I have not touched upon tlie se\’eral imp(jrtnnt 
([uostions raised l>y the Si^bordinato Judge. '̂ I’ ln.'.sc no (loubt 
will be duly considered by the District .)udgi> when he relicars 
the appeal.

.Docre.a reversed and caî o renuindi d.
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